Appion - Bug #802

update project or add new project does not display right result.

08/10/2010 10:51 AM - Eric Hou

Status: Closed
Priority: High
Assignee: Amber Herold
Category:
Target version: Appion/Leginon 2.1.0
Affected Version: Pre-2.0
Show in known bugs: No

Description
When there is no database (leginondb or projectdb) and if you try to add new project from the web tool, it still say "Your update has been submitted.".

Associated revisions
Revision 57eeeacaf - 08/12/2010 01:47 PM - Eric Hou
add database connection checking when submitting the new project or edit the project. refs #802

History
#1 - 08/12/2010 11:15 AM - Eric Hou
- Status changed from Assigned to In Code Review
- Assignee changed from Eric Hou to Amber Herold

add database connection checking when submitting the new project or edit the project.

To test:
Do not delete your current config.php, and do not use setup wizard.
Edit your config.php
turn off the login system.
change Leginon's and Project's database name to something not exist.
back to myamiweb
try to add new project from web tools.
You should get correct database error.

Thanks.

Eric

#2 - 08/12/2010 11:47 AM - Amber Herold
- Status changed from In Code Review to In Test

#3 - 08/17/2010 12:01 PM - Amber Herold
- Status changed from In Test to Closed